Introduction
============

Breast ultrasonography (US) is widely accepted as an adjunct to mammography in the diagnosis and management of breast masses, but its role as a primary diagnostic tool is not fully established. When evaluating non-palpable breast lesions, Breast Imaging-Reporting and Data System (BI-RADS) lexicon based on Stavros sonographic criteria of US \[[@b1-usg-14043]\] is a validated method to identify probably benign masses, which can be managed with short interval follow-up. However, at many institutions, palpable breast masses often undergo biopsy despite likely benign US characteristics \[[@b2-usg-14043],[@b3-usg-14043]\]. While tissue sampling can diagnose the rare malignancy among breast masses with probably benign features, the downsides of biopsy procedures are cost, patient anxiety, and potential risks, such as bleeding, infection and hematoma formation \[[@b4-usg-14043]-[@b7-usg-14043]\].

Young women usually undergo US alone in the diagnostic evaluation of a palpable breast mass \[[@b3-usg-14043],[@b8-usg-14043]-[@b11-usg-14043]\]. Most solid palpable masses in young women are biopsied regardless of US features and despite a very low incidence of breast malignancy in this age group \[[@b2-usg-14043],[@b3-usg-14043],[@b9-usg-14043],[@b12-usg-14043]\]. Recent studies demonstrated that US reliably identified probably benign palpable masses with a negative predictive value of 98.0% to 99.5% \[[@b2-usg-14043],[@b3-usg-14043],[@b12-usg-14043]-[@b14-usg-14043]\]. Given this high negative predictive value, investigation is needed to find more non-invasive management for these young women presenting with a palpable breast mass. Even in very high risk patients for breast cancer with BRCA mutation, the current guideline recommends screening imaging studies starting at age 25 given the low likelihood of earlier cancer development in these patients \[[@b15-usg-14043]\]. The purpose of this study was to correlate US features with histopathology of palpable solid breast masses in young women and to identify a subgroup for that follow-up is a safe alternative to the biopsy.

Materials and Methods
=====================

A Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) compliant, internal review board approved study was performed retrospectively investigating women 25 years or younger, who presented to our institution consecutively for a palpable concern and were found to have corresponding mass on US that underwent percutaneous US-guided core biopsy during the time period of 2002-2009. Informed consent was waived for each patient due to retrospective review nature of the study. We identified a total of 76 solid masses that underwent biopsy in 68 consecutive patients. We identified a total of 76 solid masses that underwent biopsy in 68 consecutive patients after excluding patients who were referred to our institution with known malignancy (3 patients), patients without a US correlate to the palpable concern (44 patients) and patients with corresponding benign findings including cysts (144 patients).

US examinations were performed using 8-15-MHz small-parts transducers (Acuson Sequoia 512, Siemens Healthcare, Malvern, PA, USA). The examinations targeted to the area of palpable concern by one of six specialized breast imaging radiologists with each of minimum of 3 years of experience. Corresponding solid masses were labeled with breast side, location (clock position), distance from the nipple and size. All 76 masses underwent ultrasound guided core biopsy using a spring loaded 14 gauge needle (Bard, Reusable or Disposable Core Biopsy Instrument, Tempe, AZ, USA) obtaining at least five core samples for each mass.

Two of the six breast imaging radiologists with 8 and 18 years of experience who were blinded to the clinical history and histopathology, independently re-evaluated the US images of the 76 benign masses retrospectively on a high resolution monitor. The updated BI-RADS lexicon was used to define the US features including shape (round/oval, lobular, and irregular), echogenic pattern (hyper, hypo, iso, and mixed-echogenic), orientation (parallel and anti-parallel), margins (circumscribed or non-circumscribedindistinct, micro-lobulated, angular, and spiculated), boundary (abrupt, halo) and posterior acoustic features (enhancement, shadowing, mixed, and none) ([Table 1](#t1-usg-14043){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of benign and malignant descriptor terms that were used to characterize the lesions was compared to the final pathology. Inter-observer agreement between the two readers was assessed for each US characteristic with Cohen's kappa coefficient (\>0.75, excellent; 0.40 to 0.75, fair to good; \<0.40, poor) using a SYSTAT software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

A total of 76 solid masses with a mean size of 1.9 cm based on US measurements (range 0.4 to 5.1 cm) were identified in 68 patients with a mean age of 21.8 years (range, 14 to 25 years). Sixty-two patients had a solitary mass, four patients had two masses, and two patients had three masses. All 76 solid masses yielded benign pathology on core biopsy and were interpreted to be concordant with the imaging findings: 19 fibroepithelial lesions, 54 fibroadenomas (2 juvenile fibroadenomas), 1 pseudoangiomatous stromal hyperplasia (PASH), and 2 stromal fibroses. Of 19 fibroepithelial lesions, 11 underwent surgical excision yielding three benign phyllodes tumors and 8 fibroadenomas. Forty-seven masses in 41 patients underwent additional follow-up ultrasound (mean, 22.9 months; range, 6 to 33 months). These 47 masses included stromal fibrosis, PASH, fibroepithelial lesions that did not undergo excision and fibroadenomas with one or more suspicious sonographic features. One patient with fibroepithelial lesion was lost to follow up. Two juvenile fibroadenomas underwent benign surgical excisions.

No malignancy was detected in any of the 76 solid masses found in 68 patients. The 76 benign masses were characterized by two reviewers (blinded regarding pathology) using the updated Stavros criteria ([Table 1](#t1-usg-14043){ref-type="table"}). On the US, the shape of the mass was described by radiologist 1 as oval or round (63.2%), margin as circumscribed (68.4%) and orientation as parallel (85.5%). By radiologist 2, the shape of the mass was described as oval or round (71.1%), margin as circumscribed (77.6%) and orientation as parallel (90.8%). The frequency of using all three benign descriptors was 61.8% by radiologist 1 and 68.5% by radiologist 2 ([Fig. 1](#f1-usg-14043){ref-type="fig"}). All of these masses corresponded to benign fibroadenomas. Less frequently, suspicious descriptors were used. Suspicious descriptors were used less frequently by radiologist 1 including irregular shape (9.2%), noncircumscribed margin (31.6%), and non-parallel orientation (14.5%) and by radiologist 2 including irregular shape (13.1%), noncircumscribed margin (22.4%), and non-parallel orientation (9.2%). The frequency of using all three suspicious descriptors was 9.2% by radiologist 1 and 11.8% by radiologist 2 ([Fig. 2](#f2-usg-14043){ref-type="fig"}). There showed good agreements for the shape, margin, echogenicity pattern and posterior acoustic features, and excellent agreements for the orientation and lesion boundary between the two readers ([Table 2](#t2-usg-14043){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

In 1995, Stavros et al. \[[@b1-usg-14043]\] categorized US features into benign, intermediate, and malignant findings, in order to guide management of non-palpable breast lesions. Since then, several studies have emerged validating the utility of US evaluation of non-symptomatic breast lesions, allowing its incorporation into every breast imager\'s armamentarium \[[@b2-usg-14043],[@b3-usg-14043],[@b9-usg-14043],[@b11-usg-14043]-[@b14-usg-14043]\]. While the role of US in the work-up of non-palpable breast masses is definite, its role when evaluating palpable masses remains unclear. Studies have emerged suggesting short-term follow-up for sonographically benign palpable breast masses \[[@b16-usg-14043],[@b17-usg-14043]\]; however, the current paradigm is to biopsy all palpable masses, a practice based on the "triple-test" rule comprising physical examination, mammography and fine needle aspiration to decrease open surgical biopsies in women over 40 \[[@b18-usg-14043]\]. Despite advances in US technology and an increased understanding of breast cancer risk factors, many radiologists including our practice continue to biopsy all palpable masses, regardless of US features or risk factors, such as patient age \[[@b19-usg-14043]\].

Universal tissue sampling of palpable masses most negatively impacts young women. According to the National Cancer Institute, the age-specific incidence of invasive breast cancer in females less than 25 years old is 1.8 cases per 100,000 women per year \[[@b20-usg-14043]\] and *in-situ* breast cancer is 0.1 cases per 100,000 women per year \[[@b21-usg-14043]\]. The desire to diagnose malignancy early and to assuage doctor and patient anxiety creates an environment in which approximately 99% of biopsies of sonographically benign palpable masses in young women are negative \[[@b1-usg-14043],[@b2-usg-14043],[@b8-usg-14043]\]. Avoiding unnecessary biopsy in these low risk patients would provide multiple benefits including decreased post-procedural complications, decreased patient anxiety and decreased health care costs \[[@b4-usg-14043]-[@b7-usg-14043]\]. An additional potential implication to consider is the impact of early intervention on breast bud development of very young women.

The decision to biopsy a palpable mass in young women is usually based on the US findings. Mammography is not recommended due to radiation exposure \[[@b22-usg-14043]\] and limitations in interpretation due to dense breast tissue \[[@b19-usg-14043],[@b23-usg-14043]\]. The American College of Radiology (ACR) Appropriateness Criteria \[[@b24-usg-14043]\] recommends US as the initial imaging tool in evaluating palpable breast masses in young women. Hence, this low risk group would benefit most from reliable US criteria to identify probably benign palpable breast masses and therefore decrease the number of avoidable biopsies. Recent studies demonstrate the utility and efficacy of US in evaluating palpable breast masses. Park et al. \[[@b2-usg-14043]\] examined 274 patients from 12 to 64 years old with palpable breast lesions, demonstrating probably benign morphology on US. After correlating with histopathologic results, they concluded that US has a negative predictive value of 99.4%. A study by Loving et al. \[[@b3-usg-14043]\] of 140 patients, younger than 30 with BI-RADS category 3 palpable masses, found no malignancy as confirmed by biopsy or 24-month imaging stability. They concluded that 100% sensitivity and negative predictive value of targeted US substantiates its use as an accurate primary imaging test, supporting US surveillance over biopsy in this patient population.

Our study result is consistent with the extremely low incidence of breast cancer in young women, with no malignancies detected in patients of this age group who presented with a palpable mass at our institution. All 76 palpable masses underwent benign tissue diagnosis by US-guided core biopsy. Using the BI-RADS lexicon, US would have accurately predicted benignity in more than 61.8% of our patients who had masses that demonstrated all three US characteristics of round or oval shape, circumscribed margin and parallel orientation highly correlated with benignity. These findings support that, in low risk young women, US features can adequately distinguish palpable masses for which conservative management with short-term US follow-up can be performed rather than invasive core needle biopsy.

Short-term imaging follow-up after a benign and concordant biopsy result is not routinely performed at our institution and is at the discretion of the radiologist performing the biopsy. In our study, 47 masses in 41 patients underwent additional follow-up US. These masses were recommended for imaging follow-up either due to the pathology result (stromal fibrosis, PASH, and fibroepithelial lesions) or due to demonstration of one or more suspicious US features. Four masses underwent subsequent benign surgical excision for demonstrating interval growth on follow-up US. No clear criteria are available to guide management after a benign and concordant biopsy result. In this age group, additional US follow-up may not be necessary given that the interval growth of these masses probably represents natural progression rather than missed cancer. More studies are needed to determine the appropriate follow-up guideline after benign biopsy in this population.

Our study has limitations. It is a single-site study with a small cohort of patients and not all 76 masses considered to be "benign" on core biopsy pathology had standardized US followup to ensure stability. In addition, selection bias may be present given retrospective nature of the study without a set management criteria for patients with a palpable concern. Additional studies are warranted to determine whether our results are generalizable to other practice settings.

In conclusion, despite the variable US features of palpable breast lesions, no malignancy was identified in our study, consistent with the extremely low incidence of breast malignancy in young women (25 years or younger). Using the BI-RADS lexicon, US would have accurately predicted benignity in about two thirds of our patients, supporting US surveillance as a safe alternative to invasive tissue sampling in this setting.
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![A 23-year-old woman with left breast palpable concern.\
Ultrasonogram shows corresponding mass (between crosshairs) with characteristics described as "oval, circumscribed and parallel" by both radiologists. Biopsy yielded fibroadenoma.](usg-14043-f1){#f1-usg-14043}

![A 20-year-old woman with left breast palpable concern.\
Ultrasonogram shows corresponding mass (between crosshairs) with characteristics described as "irregular, non-circumscribed and nonparallel" by both radiologists. Biopsy yielded stromal fibrosis.](usg-14043-f2){#f2-usg-14043}

###### 

Frequency of ultrasonographic descriptors used for 76 benign masses by the two reviewers

  Characteristic                                                   Radiologist 1   Radiologist 2
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------
  Shape                                                                            
   Round/oval                                                      48 (63.2)       54 (71.1)
   Irregular                                                       7 (9.2)         10 (13.1)
   Lobular                                                         21 (27.6)       12 (15.8)
  Margin                                                                           
   Circumscribed                                                   52 (68.4)       59 (77.6)
   Non-circumscribed^[a)](#tfn1-usg-14043){ref-type="table-fn"}^   24 (31.6)       17 (22.4)
    Indistinct                                                     14 (58.3)       10 (58.8)
    Angular                                                        5 (20.8)        4 (23.5)
    Micro-lobulated                                                3 (12.5)        2 (11.8)
    Spiculated                                                     2 (8.3)         1 (5.9)
  Orientation                                                                      
   Parallel                                                        65 (85.5)       69 (90.8)
   Not parallel                                                    11 (14.5)       7 (9.2)
  Lesion boundary                                                                  
   Abrupt interface                                                69 (90.8)       71 (93.4)
   Echogenic halo                                                  7 (9.2)         5 (6.6)
  Echo pattern                                                                     
   Hyperechoic                                                     1 (1.3)         2 (2.6)
   Mixed echogenic                                                 20 (26.3)       17 (22.4)
   Hypoechoic                                                      51 (67.1)       54 (71.1)
   Isoechoic                                                       4 (5.3)         3 (3.9)
  Posterior acoustic features                                                      
   None                                                            58 (76.3)       56 (73.7)
   Shadowing                                                       4 (5.3)         3 (3.9)
   Enhancement                                                     14 (18.4)       17 (22.4)

Values are presented as number (%).

For non-circumscribed masses, four additional suspicious descriptors (indistinct, angular, micro-lobulated, and spiculated) were used.

###### 

Inter-observer agreement on ultrasonography characteristics

  Characteristic on ultrasonography   κ^[a)](#tfn2-usg-14043){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (95% confidence interval)
  ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Shape                               0.590 (0.311-0.870)
  Margin                              0.679 (0.442---0.916)
  Orientation                         0.812 (0.560-1.065)
  Lesion boundary                     0.836 (0.614---1.057)
  Echo pattern                        0.740 (0.569-0.911)
  Posterior acoustic features         0.684 (0.536---0.832)

Kappa (κ) value greater than 0.75 is considered excellent agreement, 0.40 to 0.75 is fair to good and below 0.40 is poor (Fleiss' guideline).
